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Procrastination is the 
Thief of Time

H IS m MÏSI ! desi able characters took place,, he 
havipg a short time pteviouslj reached 
Skagway from Dawson, going on to the 
Sound within two or three days.

This time Cl ay son was on his way 
out from His third trip to Dawson, and 
being a very strong and vigorous man 
and a most intrepid and tearless Vtrav 
eler^ his strange disappearance is in
deed a mystery. Fred H. Clay son 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. 
H. Cl ay son & Co., 
largest general meicantile establish
ments.

*Mr.

.
Left Dawèon on a Bicycle for 

Skagway Dec. 20th.
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1Lest Seen Christmas Horning Leav
ing Mlnto — Carried Drafts and 
Honey—Police Searching, v of Skagway’s Corduroy Plush Lined Reefer 

Coats for .. „.

Imported Beaver Plush Lined 
Double Breast. Reefer Coats

Imported Chinchilla Double 
Breasted Ulsters for............

AJ1 Wool Camels Hair blankets 
Weighing 14 pounds, for....

one See the 
VALUES

■ , L,-.

Where is Fred II. Clayson is a ques 
tion that the Jjolice, the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, a

e

Hurried and Secret Meeting.
Excitement ran high last night in 

theatrical circles. This was caused by 
a note for a meeting of the theatrical 
managers association to be held in 
secret at midnight last night. The 
place selected, one of, the members 
suite of rooms, was hard to find,, but.) 
the scribe was not to be outdone and at 
2 :.?0 a. m. invited one of the members 
to lunch, who told all. It seems that 
for some time there "has been ‘a stam
pede oil from the ranks of the\ profes
sional talent, especially among the 
soubrettes, due most likely to the 
climate. To stop this the meeting 
held and the following resolution 
imously adopted :

Resolved, That any lad)’ performer 
having the stage, for other 
m.ents he requested to contribute a stint 
(amount not considered) to the meal 
ticket fund of the Actors Society’.

- ■ .. ;---
The Nugget Express is now operating 

a daily stage and express service be
tween Dawson and thrrirorks.

11100 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. '"*

Expert watch work guaranteed. Sale

You can save money at the Ames 
Mercantile Co.

Put money jn your purse.” See the 
fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs & 
Rogers.

Pocket ink stands, the very latest. 
Nugget office.

host qf friends, but 
most of all, a mother, two sisters and a 

' brother at Skagway would be pleased 
to have answered, N. -

Mr. Clayson arrived in Dawson about 
the middle of last October with 
load of vegetables, principally potatoes 
and ontoïfs, which he sold at good 
prices, realizing handsomely on his 
venture. Navigation closed before be 
got started on his return to Skagway 
with the result that he remained here 
until the ice was in condition for 

Unaccompanied by any one he 
left Dawson on Wednesday morning, 
December 20th. He was heard from at

$15.00 l!14$ou do not take 
advantage of these 
values you certainly 
make a mistake. $8.00a scow

. *

- HERSHBERG -
The Seattle Clothier First Avenue sotiMexi to wen Vm

$10 per month /
wasin unan- BSelkirk on the 24th, where he stopped 

to have some repairs made, to his wheel 
which had broken. From Selkirk he

I

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of the
went to Min to, where he stopped over

rviff
fen
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engage-

Club Gymnasium
ÔATHS FREE To Members off the CH Mb

First=Class Lodging Aceomm©datons 
in Connection

1,
night at the road house, leaving there 
next morning, Christmas day, in com
pany with two men, one of whom was 

T warned bisen. Since that time nothing 
has beèn heard of him. Being due at 
Skagway several days .ago and not ap
pearing, telegraphic inqtfirv was made 
by-his brother, with the startling result 
that it
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is now announced that Clayson 
is not been seen since Christ***™' 

ing. Neither have the two men 
who left Minto with him been seen. 
But the former being on a wheel it is 
not probable that he would

d^npR^BOURKR^-ttOSPtTArL;- •■T ~—mns M
i T
[ Construction, equipment and staff equal to atvy hospital outside. jicientifleally heated 
; especially fo maintain an equable temperature. Trained nurses'"In" attendance liist.ee- 
1 tion invited^ - 1
| Terms from $10 per day, including medical attendance. Cows’ milk and other delicacies 

required by patients administered. Separate mom for each patient. Medical and sure 
’ ivai advice at hospital, $."> tlOr Medicines and Stimulants extra. Yearly tickets JêtMW h
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distance, _
C. S. Hubbell, who arrived in this 

city Sunday night, left a road house 
near the foot- of Lebarge Chirstmas 
miming, and, although he came over 
the trail taken by all travelers this 
season, be saw noting of either Clayson 
or the two men who left Minto with 
him, Hubbell says that there is a gen
eral impression with the telegraph oper- 
a ors along the line that Clayson and 
his companions will never be again 
s'en alive.
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
Thp W/HÎLp Da CC AND \ I KON RAILWaN will he completed tp 
I llv llllv^ rasa White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

one handling of all freight will be necessary between .Skaguay and Dawson. •<- 
For fates and all information apply to S. Ei ADA I R

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio A- C. Co, Office Building. Commercial Agent’ Dawsorr.—-—
neer Drug Store.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\ «■ Notice. J
< All persons indebted to the lateifndy 
Voting for newspaper subscriptions or 
on other accounts are requested to call 
at the office of W. H. P. Clement, pqh- only 
lie administrator and pay ■'*" J

his
c
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same.
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE ;—-• o

Bargains—Watches and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

psil iN From a Needle -to a Steamboat »ARTHUR LEWIN -V t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.

. Finest Uquorg.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. thé Domipion.Major Wood, of the N. W. M. P. 
who is in^charge of the post at Tagish 
is having t1} systematic search of the 
trail made from Minto southward, but 
u.) to today no report of any informa
tion regarding the missing men has 
been made. ■■■

c
- u-V# For fRRKLL tfc <tRKEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpe? 
«t., Dawson. V f 9

h
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assayer for Bank f— 

of Briliah North Ameriva. Gold dust melt «/ 
ed and assayeU. Assay* made of quarts and ■■■ 
black sanu. Analyses of ores and coal.

GOur Prices-are 

Qur Stock is -7*

Largest Assortment of 
in Dawson to select from.

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
H. 1 e Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportatidu

RIGHT
NEW

-GOODS

It is known that Clayson 
carried a large sum of money on his. 
person, also a draft for $1500 on the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce at-Skasu-

<1
LAWYERS

y^ADB i AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
—^.thflee, Bonnitield Building, opposite A. C 
Store, Dawson.

d
w

way, the money and draft being the re
sult of his trip here in October with 
cargo of vegetables. Thq^Skagway 
Thank has been asked by wire to lookout 
for the draft.

Several theories are advanced for 
Clayson’s disappearance, ^....pne being 
that he did not take the C. D. cut off, 
hut continued along the river and was 
caught by breaking ice or by an air 
bole and was drowned. Another isiSst

m RURKITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors Your I’HtronaBeSoUcitefi Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Buildiai atronsge-Boltutell.
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

'TABOR & HVLMR-Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Offices, Ureen 1 rce Bldg.
AIJ,:x HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc; " Criminal & Mining I^vv, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block. - " A
pATTULLo '^FRlbiir-ÂdYocate», Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue.
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Storage t!*f''-"

i0RR i& TUKEY.
-t]
li

Freighters and 
Forwarders

-ÎCheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J H. KOON8, M. D.; A. C. Building. :that, as there are reported to be some 

rough characters ‘hanging around 
several of the upper river roadhouses,
he may have been foully dealt with for 
the money which he carried. A third, 
but rather unplausfble theory which is 
being advanced for Cl ay son’s disap
pearance is that when the

HT

J0FOR SALE.@5$ |M m
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Ç4JU FOR,SALE Apply Nugget Express.

SpOR SALE— House and ground, 
pot.ioffice. Must be sold.

pOR-SALE-WebstCr’s complete unabridged 
dictionary. Apply Nugget office.

pOR 8ALE4Cabin tqid lot; five inimités’ 
^walk from business center. Apply Ntfgget

0
0 bsouth of
0 ...TEAMING in town,, T

DEALERS IN WOOD. A
All kinds of freight contracted for to 0 ...

any <if the creeks and removed safely 0 
amt quickly. Prompt and reliable. 4

. 'V
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Soapy

Smith trouble occurred in Skagway in 
July of 98, Clayson was actively on
the side of law and order and was, it __________________________
is said bv several people now in Daw- F1 U ^b—Ofi Front sueet, between Madden 
son, largely instrumental in having up- ke>* Owner can have same by inquiring at
war is of « dozen -sujets” driven ___
oot of the town, and that the hard char- *wSTS
acters above referred to as hanging
around roadhouses were members of the lost year Carmack’» Fork*.
“Soapy" gang and that Clayson was on f”osr"I.A packagei.....wining twn'pnlraofrub-
theii list ' tor^iwwarT'WiiéTS liBtllS, O. 8. Wen, on
_ * • ^.<packagc Leave at Nugget office; reward.

As the wirter was in Skagway at that ------- -—--------------------------
time he knows that Fred Clayson was 
not there when the forced exodus of un

Puli l ine of Çhoice Brands of \

!LOST AND FOUND ifSIf
___CHISHOLM’S SALOON
I'OM CHISHOLM

V e

Office, woterfront. isl Byiirio Noon of s.y.lbock. st 1Barns and Corral,
0 Second Avenue and Pifth Avenue South

Proprietor |

M0HR D13!aKENS’ U * Fnw and etwnnaa out

'Bui ill Doing Business.
i

t•the finest Select Groceries* sWANTED. IN DAWSON D. A. SHINDLERWANTEh—W-oman to do uashing. Aplily at 
Ntigget office.. B. E. Cor. Third Street 

snd Third Avenue * Opposite 
Klondike Bridge.AND lHardware, Etc.j 1 Front Stre ,-t I
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